Development of a pooled antigen for use in the macroscopic slide agglutination test (MSAT) to detect Sejroe serogroup exposure in cattle.
This study aimed to develop and evaluate a pooled antigen for use in the macroscopic slide agglutination test (MSAT) to detect cattle positive for the Sejroe serogroup. To this end, 193 bovine serum samples from different Pará State regions (Amazonia) were subjected to a reference microscopic agglutination test (MAT) for the serological diagnosis of leptospirosis using 11 serovars representing the Sejroe serogroup: Hardjo-prajitno; Hardjo-bovis; Sejroe; Wolffi; Guaricura (Bov.G.); Guaricura (M4/98); Ricardi; Gorgas; Recreo; Polonica and Medanensis. The three most prevalent serovars in the MAT were selected for the development of a pooled antigen for use in MSAT; subsequently, the 193 serum were assessed with the macroscopic slide agglutination test (MSAT) containing the developed antigen. The Kappa test was used to determine the general agreement between the MAT and MSAT results. As a result, of the 193 serum samples, 155 (80.3%) were reactive, and 38 (19.7%) were non-reactive in the MAT; Hardjo-prajitno, Wolffi and Medanensis were the three most prevalent serovars. Of the 193 serum samples tested in the MSAT using the developed pooled antigen, 114 were reactive (59.0%), and 79 (41.0%) were non-reactive; the Kappa coefficient was 0.52 (CI 95%, 0.40-0.63), indicating moderate agreement between the two tests. The MSAT with the pooled antigen including the most prevalent serovars detected bovines with the Sejroe serogroup exposure, mainly in animals with high titters in the MAT, and could be used to screen herds suspected of acute infection by this serogroup in Pará State.